












































Bilingual Bicultural Program Emerson
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Ethnic Diversity 表Ⅰ






NA (Native American) 1％
ON (Other Non-White) 24％
OW (Other White) 17％




































































Oral English Language Conventions
聞くことと話すこと Listening and Speak-
ing
数感覚 Number Sense
代数と機能 Algebra and Functions




CST English Language Arts (ELA)&
Mathematics-Grade Level Trend
％ Students at Basic&Above(2004)



















EVOLUTION OF A CHILD’S WRITING 図Ⅰ
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“Student and parent/guardian Handbook”
目次
I． 教育委員会（Board of Education）
II． 使命記述書（ミッションステイトメン
ト）および校長の核となる信条及び目
的（SFUSD Mission Statement and
 







































































FIELD TRIPS FOR 表Ⅵ
?1st grade> Mrs Benjamin/Ms Kimura
 
September 22 Aquarium of the Bay(Pier 39 &
Sea Lions)
October 6  Undokai October 14  Pumpkin Patch (Clancy’s Pumpkin Patch)
October ? Halloween Parade(walking)
November 4  Ortega Library(walking)
November 9  Miwok Museum (Room 4)
November 15 Miwok Museum (Room 5)
December ? Chabot Space and Science Cen ter (Planetarium)
-
January? Legion of Honor (Cinderella)
January? Randall Museum (animal Pre sentation)
-
February? Academy of Science AIM (Adventure In Music)Con certs during the year
-
February? Davies Symphony Hall
 
March 10  Lloyd Lake/Cherry Blossom Viewing (Hanami)
March 14  Wizard of Oz (Palace of Fine Art)
April ? Slide Ranch
 
May  Community Field Trip to JCCNC (Children’s Day)































































⑷ JBBP West,“Japanese Bilingual Bicultural
 
Program”
⑸ San Francisco Unified School District,
“Kindergarten”




⑻ “San Francisco Unified School District”
Enrollment Guide, 2004, 2005/2006 Enroll-
ment Period”










① JBBP West,“JBBP West STAFF Calendar
 
of Events”2004-2005
② Bogner (Site Administrator), “School
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④ San Francisco Unified School District,
“Student and Parent/Guardian Handbook
 
2004-2005”2004
⑤ 〝同上 2005-2006" 2005
⑥ San Francisco Unified School District,
“Kindergarten”
⑦ JBBP West, “Japanese ～Adventures in
 
Nihongo～” Japanese Curriculum News-
letter“October 2004”（和訳あり，以下⑦⑧
⑨も同様に和訳あり）
⑧ JBBP West同上，May 2005
⑨ JBBP West,“Japanese Bilingual Bicultural
 
Program”
⑩ JBBP West,“Japanese Bilingual Bicultural
 
Program Kindergarten Japanese Language
 
and Culture Plan”
? JBBP West,“Back to School Night”Sep-
tember 16,2004
? San Francisco Unified School District














Consideration of the Japanese Bilingual Bicultural Program (JBBP):




International schools have been increasing recently, e.g. Korean schools and other
 
international schools. These schools in Japan are not specified in Article 1 of the School
 
Education Law but are free schools which are not approved. This paper examines the JBBP
 
program in the San Francisco School District,which has a curriculum based on the cultures
 
of two countries. The following items were investigated an examined. 1)How and why the
 
JBBP was started in 1973 as a result of a petition movement by Japanese-Americans who
 
experienced the relocation camps in the U.S. during the Second World War. 2)How the
 
school’s curriculum incorporates both Japanese and English curriculum,considering the needs
 
of the staff and the students and hoping to foster lifelong education. 3)The curriculum and
 
other activities of students in kindergarten and first grade. 4) How the school fosters
 
participation by the parents of students and cooperates with other local area schools.
Key words:JBBP,Kindergarten,San Francisco
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